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Local and ' Personal
Spend Wednesday in Tarfcoro

Mesdames W. T. Hunter, J. W
Watts, jr., J. G. Godard, jr., and Mr
and Mrs. Elbert Peel spent yesterday
in 'l'arboro.

In Norfolk for a Few Days

Mrs. Asa T. Crawford and Mrs. Car-
rie B. Williams are spending a few
days in Norfolk.They will return
to morrow.

Leave* for New Bern
Mrs. J. C. Lyons left Wednesday

for New Bern, where she will spend
a few days en route to her home at
Chapel Hill.

Visiting Relatives Here
Dr. and Mrs. G. C. Godwin t.nd little

son, Grover, jr., of Oteen, are visiting
relatives in the city.

Will Arrive Tomorrow ~

Messrs. Francis Manning and James
Griffin will arrive tomorrow from
Chapel Hill to spend the Easter holi-
days with their families.

To Spend Easter at Home
Misses Louise and Esther Hairison

will arrive tonight to spend the Easter
holidays with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. F. Harrison. They will re-

sume their studies at A. C. C., Wil-
son, next week.

To Spend the Week End Here
Miss Estelle Crawford, of Belhaven,

will spend the week end with her
mother, Mrs. J. d. Crawford.

Reginald Burrell Here This Week
Mr. Reginald Burrell, of Richmond,

was a business visitor here this w«*t k.
He says that his father, Rev. W. R
Burrell and Mrs. Burrell will return
to the eastern part of the State about
May 1. Mr. Burrell has accepted a

call to go to the Baptist Church a

Murfreesboro.

Frank Haislip Here Yesterday

Mr, Frank Haislip, enshier of th«
Bank of Hamilton, was here yesterday

In Winston Salem This Week
Mr. Julius S. Peel r.pent this week

in Winston Salem, where
on businiess.

Motor to Farmville and Wilson
Mesdames L. B .Wynne, R. F. Pope

Jno. O. Manning, Roger A. Critcher
and Mr. Earl Wynne motored to Wil
son and Farmville Wednesday.

Frank Hitch Returns to Williamston
Mr. Frank Hitch has returned fron

Weldon to make his home here. H'
and Mrs. Hitih are at home with Mrs

Fannie Carstarphcn.

In Charlotte and Raleigh

Mr. H. M. Britt is spending a few
days in Charlotte and Raleigh this

week.
~
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Notice of a special tax election oi

25th of May, 1925, in Farm Life
School District, Martin County

North Carolina.

In compliance with the wishes of a
petition signed by a necessary num-
ber of qualified voters of Farm Life
School which was duly ap-

proved by the Board of Education of
Martin County, and in accordance will

the provisions of Article 17 of the
New School Code of 1928.

Notice is hereby given that the elcc
tion will be held in the Farm Life
School Hous«f i oil, the 26th of Mby,

1926, in said Farm Life School Dii-
trict, which is described hereinafter,
for the purpose of ascertaining the

will of the qualified vyotgrs of said

district as to whether a majority of
such voters favor the levying and col-
lecting annually of a social tax with
which to supplement the fundii of six
months public school appropriated by

the board of education, the rate of

said special tax not to exceed a maxi-

mum of 16 cents on the SIOO valua-
tion of all property, real and personal,
within the bounds ot the district, de-
scribed as follows: s

"Beginning at the old Jamesville
and Washinigton Road where Haw
Branch crosses it, running eastward-
ly the Griffin Township line to the
Beaufort County line; thence follow-
ing the Beaufort and Martin County

line to the lightwood stump Pocosin;
thence down said Pocosin to the head
of Hayes Swamp; thence down said
Swamp to W. E. Tice's line; thence
eastward with W. E. Tice's line to

Motor to Rocky Mount
Mesdames L. C. Bennett and Carrie

B. Williams and Sollie Orleans motor-
ed to Rocky Mount Wednesday to meet
Miss Minnie Orleans, of New York,
who was en route here to spend the
Ee.ster holidays with her paren s, Mr
and Mrs. Nathan Orleans. *

In Rocky Mount Wednesday

Mr. and Mis. John L. Rodgerson a ni

Mrs. A. Anderson accompanied Mrs
Martha Hardison to her hom? b
Rocky Mount Wednesday.

Motored to Wilson Yesterday

Miss Martha Harrison motored t<
Wilson yesterday to accompany th»
Misses Harrison home.

In Edenton Thursday
Mr. Milton Norman .-spent last nigh'

in Edenton attending to business.

Home for Faster Holiday*

Misses Bonner Gurganus and Emma
Bell Harris arrived Wednesday from
Greensboro, where they- nre atten ling/

to .spend the spring bolbl
days with their parents.

In New Bern and Kinston This Week
Messrs. C. B. Siceloff and I.ymai.

Britt spent Wednesday and Thursday

in New Bern and Kinston

Here from Oak City

Kugene P. Price, of Oak City, WUJ

in town Thursday. Mr. Price, who for

several years was employed by the

town as electrician, is now chief of

police of Oak City.

i
H»re Yesterday

Judge Francis D. Winston and Mil
Hary Matthews were in town yester
day looking after legal matters.

Wheeler Martin, jr.

Celebrates Birthday
Wheeler Martin, jr., celebrated his

eighth birthday Tuesday ufternoon a

the home of his parent:,, Mr. and Mrs
Wheeler Martin ,on East Main Street

About 40 little girls and boys wer<

invited to his party, and n'ter play
ing outdoor games for an nour they

were served ice cream an.l cake and
given attractive Easter fuvors in can-

dy.

Pleny Peel's line; thcr.ce Pleny Peel'si
and W. E. Tice's line to the road lend
ing from Hanluon's Mill to Smith

wick Creek Church; thence northwan
along said road to Elias Branch'
thence down Elias Branch to pleny

Peel's and James line

thence westward along Pleny- Peel's

and James A. Corey's line to Wil

liamston Road; thence north along

said road to Hayes Swamp; thence
down said Swamp to Smithwick Cie< k;
therice down said creek to Griffins and

Wililams Township line; thence along

said line to the beginning."
At said election those who are in

favor of the levy and collection an-
nually of a special tax of not more
than fifteen cents on the SIOO valua

tion nor less than 1(1 cents on the
$1(10 valuation of all property in said
district as aforeraid, shall vote a

ticket on which shall be written or
printed the words "against « local

fax."
That John D. Lilley be and is hsre-

by appointed jcegistrar, and McD. Hsr

dison and Louis H. Hoberfcon at-e here-
by appointed poll holders for said
election.

That a new registration is hereby

ordered and that the registration

books will be open for such purposes

beginning with 10th of April, 1925,

and will continue open until 16th of

May, 1926. The registrar will be ut

Hardison's Mill during the above dates

for the purpose of registering all

those qualified to vote in said district.

Done this the 6th of April, 1925, by

order of the board of coun'y commis-
sioners of Martin County.

By HENRY C. GREEN,
?»; Chairman.

Attest:
J. SAM GETSINGER,

Register of Deeds and ex-officio
clerk to board of county commission-
ers. \ alO 17 mls

HOW'S THIS?
\u25a0ALL'S CATARRH MKOICIIfB will

to what we claim for It?rid your aratera
of Catarrh or Deafneas cauaea by
Catarrh.

HALL'I CATARRH MKDIC'IHK eon-
?lau of an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves the catarrhal Inflammation, and
the Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which
acta through the Blood on the Mucous
Burtacea, thua restoring normal condl-
tlons.

Bold by druggists for over 40 Tear*
P. J Cheney A 0> T-'-do. Ohio

I' " ~~ ' * *

WHEN YOU SEE A WELL-
Nfll i. GOWNED WOMAN

J Mil ' you may know ' one of two

IB ?"* things: Either she has bought

A U S) a new ( 'ress or she has had it
Rfi - dry cleaned by Pope A Purvis,

R the up-to-date cleaning estub-
\u25a0 lishment of thia city. Either

?L. way, (he in well dressed, but
°ur Way saveß you a ' ot

POPE AND PURVIS
, PHONE 242 Service Shop
I\* ? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: -j-

.
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Oak City News and School Notes
The Revgrcnd Von Miller filled his.

regular appointment at the Baptist'

Church last Sunday morning and even-!
ing. A large crowd heard him at both j
services.^

Mrs. J. J. Piland wha has been ill
for several weeks is recuperating.

. Miss Alta Hines was a week-end vis-

itor in the home of Mr. J. W. Hines. |
Mr. Frank Parrot of Goldshoro was

the guest of Miss Gladys Peace last
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Preston Moye was a visitor to the!
city Sunday. -? \u25a0'

Liltoh Hurst is spending a short
furlough at home.

Mrs. N. M. Worsley had as herj
guests for the week-end her daughter

Mrs. E. M. Long and little Misses
Beth fflythe and-Peggy Long of Ham-
ilton.
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Chesson visited in
Pantego last Sunday. Mr. Chesson's
mother returned with them and is now

making her horns in our village.

Mr.' and Mrs, F. M.. Harreil were!
business visitors in Tnrboro Saturday.

' Misses Bell, La'imer, Lnglnnd and
Inrdnn were shoppers in Scotland [

"N'tfrtc Saturday?
~""*

Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Daniel an
daughter visited near Roper on Satur
day of the past week.

Two Literary Societies
The Wilsonian Society was name

fur Woodrow Wilson, one of the great

est presidents our country has ever hat
The Kstl.c-rian Society war name

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

i. Having this (Lay qualified as ad
ministrator, C. T. A,, of \\. T. Cullifer
late of Martin County, all persons «i |
deb ted to the estate of the said W. T |
Cullifer are hereby notified to fll
their claims for payment before th I
undersigned on or before the 24 th dayj
#f March. 1926, or this notice will be
?\u25a0leaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted tu said esta'
will please come forward and inak
se'! lenient of name.

Tuis 24th da" of March, 1924.
11 A. CULLIFER,

\ilministrato<, C. T. A., of W. T
t'ullifer, deceased. m27 Gt j

STOCK DOGS FREE: WE HAVE i
nice puppies that we will give to

any stockman in Martin, or adjoin |
ing counties . Free for asking. J.J
Uoberson & Sons. Williamston Route
4. u 7 .'lt

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina, Martin County.

In the superior court.
In the matter of J esse S. Whitley

Executor of G. L. Whitley, ex parte

Under and bV viftue of an order o

the su|>erior court of Martin County

in the above entitled proceedings, the
undersigned will on Wednesday, the
Bth day of April, 1926, sell to the
highest bidder for cash, at 12 o'clock
m., in front of the courthouse door in

the town of Williamston, N. C., the
following evidence of indebtedness be-
longing to the estate of (J. L. Whitley,
deceased, to wit: .

_

One (1) note for $!!<),000.00, date
January 4, 1919, due January 1, 1929

with interest from maturity at the

rate of 6 per cent per annum execut
ed by Jesse S. Whitley am UrotHer

John S. Whitley, and secure*' oy dee
of trust.

This the 18th day of March, 1925
JRSHF! a WHITI FY

Executor of the estate of G. L
Whitley. aU ,

Danit Borrow
youriteighbart

OwnjroarOwnf

for Queen Esther, an admirable jhai

acter of ths Old Testament.
Before these two societies were or

gauited there was only one for all the
students to get training in. There was
no competition; no rivalry; interest
lagged; it was hard to get the mem-

| hers to take parts on the programs.
The truth is we hail all gone to sleep

on the job, and did rot h;>.v - a society
worthy the l imw. Hum ' t'ijjij,, wa

l-diyided the ht? h \u25a0?tdmid .t>iid--W'»Ji;-*4ted-

the societies ju»t Mentioned Since
thr.i time we have h id ail kinds o

pep and enthusiasm
?» -Each society rerdet .«\u25a0 , t program
each, month. The** nils consist!
of songs, stories, i .. recitation , i
playlets, and stunts. We do our t>,-st

t every meeting hec'iusr we-are ear/

'working for the 'ousft t.|». I'tv tup

is offered to the aoe'e > makin ; the
best score duritr, the yr: r. It i \(i

uift of Mrs. Julian Mi'/.elle. who as

! NOTICE OF SALK

Under and by yirtofe of the power of

j s.de coti>mied ,n th|U certain Deed of

| Trust executed- to me by T. M. Mills

and wife Cherry Mills, 7nt the Ist day

of December, 1920 and of reeorddn the
Martin County Public R< jjster in btfnk

li-2 page lit. securing a certain bond of
even il; te, and tenbr thei with and th
stipulations therein not having
.implied v.ith, and at the request of

the holder of said bo*id I on tho
| 2-lth day of 'April, 19'JfT ;?! 12:00 o-

I clock noon in front of th Court House
| ntioi of Martin County offer at publi
I auction to the highest hulil- i for easl

; :lie following'described I unl:
BotU'ileti on the Mast I y the hinds o

J. 11. Cross, on the \Vr est by tie land

| of Kasmi Biggs anil Tube Pag", oil th

North by the lands of Sam Winbush
Oh the South by the lands of Johi

Bowen and being same land bought o*
H.* O. Cowen and known as the Mack
Mobley old hom .stead.

This the 2ftrtl tlay of March, 1926

U. C. HARRISON,
ir27 4tw Trustee

VATE N T S
Obtained. Send model or sketch

and we will promptly send you a
- report. Our hook on patents aud

trade-marks will he «ent to you
tin re(|UOWt.

I). SWIFT and CO.
Patent Lawyers

_ 305 Seven Ih SI Washington. DC \u25a0 ;

Over :i4 yeai<f experience

Miss- Gladys Foust was a member of
our faculty in 1923. I\e two sociortos
ran a close race last year, the Estheri-
ans winning the cup by only one point.

We think the work of ih°-societies
is a very important part of our school
life. It is here that we learn how to

conduct a public"rttg&tinß. It is here
we learn how to stand up and express
ourselves.' Sometimes, we do not serve

so cheerfully on the program, but *'e
know that the training leceived in
ciety will be a (front"help to us. when
we leave high school.?Virginia Mines
and Martha Roebuck, editors.

Our Chapel Exercises
Much of the sucpes* af a day de-

pends upon how we it.- This :s

true in school as well a* in ewry-day

Mife. We have an assembly of the
whole school three tinv s each week.
Our'superintendent strives to make
Oi'&se assembly periods pleasant and
at the same time instructive. From
time to time different members of the
faculty give us talks on good Citi-
zenship, the value of Kood health, and
other topics of vital interest to all.
We believe that "variety is the spire
of life,*f anil" so doe£ Mr; Altrstfyr bp-

cause he, has something n°w for us

every chapol day. For the past few
weeks the grades have entertained
with and stories. ??

All important unn'ouneenv-n's are

rnde in Chapel.
Hy planning: ahe:<d it i- eisy enough

u> make this one of the most pri.lt.able
periods during the day.
Mines, Kloise Ross,.editors.

*

MONEYTOLOAN
on real e tato an >

city property, I'or 'i,

f>. 10, or 33 years -

r>o

per cent

?value.
«

i See

J. R. WILSON
Stokes, N. I'. phone

582 Kobersonvillo

Toilet Soap Sale
COLEO
Guaranteed

.» - - *?
a . j

/ \ >. - ' -v/

Made Entirely of Vegetable Oils
Lathers Abundantly in Both Hard and Soft Water

; Makes an Excellent Shampoo
Three cakes for 25c, with a trial size free; if not

satisfactory, money refunded after using trial
size. . ~?. ? r

;
*

,12 cakes for 95c Buy a Dozen Cakes Today

Clark Bennett Drug Co.

Announcement
I vvislHo announce to my friends and the

public at larire that I have moved my jewel-
ry store from the Leggett Building- on Main
Street to the building- adjoining the Farm-
er Supply Co., on Washington Street.

Jewelry ...at the right prices, and repair

work of all kind guaranteed.

Respectfully,

J. L. Peel

You Can Make Money!
Illustration describes how easy it's done by making

r""T "CT* BEST?PURE?PAINT

WW $3-00
p*r ca,,0,,

They areaimuJ v addtna Llnaaed ...

Oil toLtMSemi-Paste Paint. M||t|) .

Quickly done. Save* you Money.

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINT
It ia White Lead and Costly White Zinc to assure longest
years of wear, as proven by 51 yearß of utmost satis-
factory use.
LEAST co»T?hprmißP in Semi-Paste form, and therefore
you mix 3 quarts of Linseed Oil into each gallon, and
bo make \\i gallons of Pure Paint for $3.00 per gallon.
OUARAHTEE? Uta m gallon oat of any you buy, ami if not par-
fmctly tatitfactory thm remainder ean 6a ratarnad wtthomt paymmnt

tew# mad* far Iha one gallon iu<d.

ro* MAIMBY

Salshury-Johnson Co., Inc. Hamilton

Hardy Hardware Co., Inc. Scotland Neck

John K Bond Co. ' Edenton

( NOTICE OF
To wn Con ven tion

A convention is called to be held at Court
r s

House on Tuesday night April 14th, at-8

o'clock,-for the purpose of nominating can-

didates for the office of Mayor and Town'

Aldermen for the town of Williamston for-,

the ensuing year commencing June first

1925, and any other business that may prop-

erly come before it.
? '

~~ - -

'
, 'J 1 ? , . >

J. L. UASSELL, Mayor.


